Lydia Rose Sampert

Lydia Rose Sampert, 86, died Saturday in Whitesboro, Texas.

A longtime resident of Irving, she was a member of South Mac-Arthur Church of Christ.

Born in Clay County, Texas, on Aug. 26, 1905, she married Carl Sampert on May 19, 1925. He preceded her in death on May 21, 1989.

She is survived by three daughters, Mrs. L.S. Chaffin of Irving, Mrs. Sol Everett of Whitesboro and Mrs. Steve Baker of Junction. She is also survived by nine grandchildren and 16 great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at Chism-Smith Funeral Home Chapel at 2 p.m. Monday. Henry Seldmeyer will officiate. Interment will be at Moore Memorial Gardens in Arlington.
Mrs. Willie Sandifer

Mrs. Willie Sandifer, 68, of Irving died Saturday in an Irving nursing home.

Born in Ola, Ark., she was a former office worker for Sears.

She is survived by a son, John Sandifer of Grand Prairie; a daughter, Linda Ragan of Irving; a brother, Tommy Gene Dickinson of Hobbs, N.M.; three sisters, Verla Bosarge and Joan Maksim, both of Mesquite and Bobbie Frances Himes of Oklahoma; and five grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday afternoon at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Cecil Stephens officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Sister M. Tadea Sanecka

Sister M. Tadea Sanecka, 92, of Grand Prairie died Sept. 27 at the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth Convent.

Born in Poland, she came to the United States in 1922 and served with the Sisters in Chicago, Ill. until 1956. She worked in Texas in Tyler from 1956-58 and at St. Luke's Convent in Irving from 1958 to 1986.

Funeral Mass was held Monday afternoon at the Holy Family of Nazareth Convent Chapel, with the Rev. Henry Petter and the Rev. John Michalski, S.Ch., officiating. Burial was at Holy Family of Nazareth Convent Cemetery, under the direction of Bean-Massey-Burke Funeral Home in Grand Prairie.

3 Oct 1981
IN 87A
Veva Pauline Sauve

Veva Pauline Sauve of Irving died Monday at her residence.

Born in Mountainview, Okla., she was a 25-year resident of Irving and a member of Beltline Church of Christ.

She is survived by her husband, Joseph J. Sauve of Irving; three daughters, Kay McKinney of Plantersville, Kathleen Mashburn and Judy Sauve, both of Irving; a foster son, David York of Seguin; a foster daughter, Wanda Winingham of Oklahoma City, Okla.; three grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday afternoon at Beltline Church of Christ, with Mr. David Tappe officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, under the direction of Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the Cancer Research Foundation of North Texas, 906 Randol Mill Road, Arlington, Texas 76012 or to the Dallas Hospice, 5001 LBJ Freeway, Suite 1050, Dallas, Texas 75244.
John Frederick Schilling Sr.

John Frederick Schilling Sr., 78, of Ardmore, Okla., died June 22 in Ardmore.

He is survived by his wife, Ola M. Schilling of Ardmore, Okla.; two sons, Dr. John Schilling Jr. of Irving and Charles Schilling of New Orleans; a daughter, Sandra-Schilling of Bakersfield, Calif.; three sisters, Mary McClosky, Margaret Shrank and Christine Bottinger; nine grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were held June 24 at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Karl Horst Schmunk

Karl Horst Schmunk, 55, of Irving died Sunday in a Bedford hospital.

Born in Nieder-Hamstadt, Germany, he was a manager for Exxon in Plano.

He is survived by his wife, Barbara Schmunk of Irving; a son, Karl Michael Schmunk of Irving; two daughters, Teres Donahower of Arlington and Jennifer Lawler of Coppell; a sister, Rosemarie Miller of Mainz, Germany; and his mother, Frieda Schmunk of Nieder-Hamstadt, Germany.

Funeral Mass will be held at 10 a.m. today at Holy Family Catholic Church, with the Rev. Jerry Duesman officiating. Burial will be at Calvary Hill Cemetery in Dallas, under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the Catholic Relief Fund, 209 W. Fayette, Baltimore, Md. 21201-3443.

10 Oct 1991
IN FAB
Elizabeth Bell Scoggins

Elizabeth Bell Scoggins, 89, of Irving died Monday at Mesquite Community Hospital.

Born in Honey Grove, she was a member of Pioneer Baptist Church.

She is survived by three daughters, Mary Frances Whittington of Balch Springs, Ruth Faye Stember of Wichita, Kan. and Lanelle Hunger of Irving; three sons, Malcolm Scoggins of Cedar Hill, Robert Scoggins of Belleville, Ark. and Jerry Don Scoggins of San Diego, Calif.; 16 grandchildren, 36 great-grandchildren and four great-great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday afternoon at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with the Rev. Malcolm Scoggins and the Rev. Johnny Gaunce officiating. Burial was at Sowers Cemetery.

31 Jan 1991
IN PA
Lucille Sconce

Lucille Sconce, 71, of Irving
died Thursday in Irving.
Born in Wilburton, Okla., she was a homemaker.
She is survived by a son and daughter-in-law, Clyde and Linda Sconce of Irving; two grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.
Services were held Saturday afternoon at Restland Funeral Home in Dallas, with the Rev. Randy Phillips officiating. Burial was at Restland Memorial Park.

24 Nov 1991
IN PSA
Kelda Ruth Scott

Kelda Ruth Scott, 74, of Irving died Monday in Irving.

Born in Liberty, Mo., she was a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church and a founder of the Plymouth Park Baptist Church Sewing Club.

She is survived by her son, Charles David Scott of Irving; daughter, Linda Denise Scott of Carrollton; sisters, Aline Murray and Lavorne Sneed, both of Springfield, Mo., Roslyn Deaton of Peoria, Ill., and Zell Mae Meyer of Las Vegas, Nev.; and one grandchild.

Services were Wednesday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Ken Branan and Dr. BO Baker officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Memorials may be made to the Plymouth Park Baptist Church Building Fund.

2 May 1991
IP63
Pearl Scott

Pearl Scott, 79, formerly of Irving, died March 6 at The Irving Hospital following a short illness.

Survivors include her children, Wanda Skidmore, Chester Skidmore, John Scott and Cheryl Scott; five grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren.

Services were held Monday afternoon at Restland Wildwood Chapel. Burial was at Restland Cemetery.
Sherri Diane Scott

Sherri Diane Scott, 32, of Irving died Thursday in Dallas. She is survived by her parents, Malcolm and Ruby Scott of Irving; three brothers, David Scott and Gary Scott, both of Irving and Robert Scott of Denton; three sisters, Shirley Dorrell of Grand Prairie, Carole Craft of Orangeville and Donna Scott of Irving.

Services were held Friday afternoon at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Tim Hall officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Sidney L. Scott

Sidney L. Scott, 71, of Irving died Saturday at The Irving Hospital.

He was a 35-year resident of Irving and previously had lived in Dallas. He was a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church for 32 years, was a retired stock analyst for Braniff Airlines and was a member of the Braniff Retirement Club.

He is survived by his wife, Kelda Scott of Irving; son, Charles David Scott of Irving; daughter, Linda Denise Scott of Carrollton; brothers, Robert Scott of Moulton, Noel Scott of Tyler and Elvis Scott of Sulphur Springs; sister, Joanne Powell of Forney; and grandson, Charles E. Scott of Irving.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home Chapel. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

In lieu of the usual remembrances, the family requests that memorials be made to the Plymouth Park Baptist Church building fund.

21 Apr 1991

IN P3A
Winnie Woodall Scott

Winnie Woodall Scott, 66, of Irving died Wednesday at North Hills Medical Center.

Born in Hot Springs, Ark., she was a retired telephone operator for Southwestern Bell.

She is survived by her son, Wilmer L. Scott Jr. of South Dakota; daughters, Charlene Pullen of Irving, Marcia Norris of Houston and Judy Rowley of South Dakota; brother, Donald Woodall of Arizona; and sisters, Irene Hunter of Hot Springs, Ark., and Faye Tollison of Amity, Ark.

Services were Saturday at Gross Mortuary in Hot Springs, Ark. Burial was at Pleasant Hill Cemetery in Hot Springs, Ark. Local arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

14 July 1991
IN PCA
Catherine "Lorraine" Searles

Catherine "Lorraine" Searles, 59, of Cedar Hill died Sunday in Cedar Hill.

Born in Jennings, Mo., she was a claims adjuster for an insurance company.

She is survived by her husband, Richard L. Searles; a son and daughter-in-law, Rick and Penny Searles; a daughter and son-in-law, Jan and Randy Smith; a brother, Charles Noblitt; and four grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday morning at Good Shepherd Episcopal Church in Cedar Hill, with the Rev. Lynn Bauman officiating. Burial was at Bishop Mason Episcopal Retreat in Flower Mound, under the direction of Hughes-Cedar Hill Funeral Home.
William Semon

William Semon, 64, of Irving died Tuesday in Irving.
Services are pending with Restland Funeral Home in Dallas.

IN 91A
Katherine Eloise Shaw

A memorial service for Katherine Eloise Shaw, 70, of Irving will be at 1 p.m. Saturday at First United Methodist Church in Irving.

Mrs. Shaw died Saturday in a Gunter nursing home.

Born in Mountain Park, Okla., she was a retired nurse.

She is survived by her brother, Rex McGee of Arlington; daughter and son-in-law, Levia and M.M. Tipps of Garland; son, Russ Shaw of Arlington; sister-in-law and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Elms of Irving; and several nieces and nephews.
Helen Agnes Shearn

Helen Agnes Shearn, 76, of Irving died Monday in a Grapevine nursing home.

Born in New York City, she was a member of Holy Family Catholic Church.

She is survived by a brother, Robert Shearn of Hampton Bay, N.Y.; a sister and brother-in-law, Winifred and Leonard Dickinson of Irving; three sisters, Clare Doherty of Carrollton, Ga., Agnes Noonan of Florida and Mary Shearn of Irving; and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral Mass was held Friday morning at Holy Family Catholic Church, with the Rev. Jerry Duesman and the Rev. Robert Rehkemper officiating. Burial was at Calvary Hill Cemetery in Dallas, under the direction of Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.

29 Dec 1991
IN P3B
Clarence Wendell Shelton

Clarence Wendell Shelton, 83, of Irving died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Enloe, he was a retired mechanic for Lone Star Cadillac in Dallas.

He is survived by a son, Melvin Duffer of Irving; a daughter, Imogene Henry of Irving; two brothers, George Shelton of Albuquerque, N.M. and Carl Shelton of Knox City; a sister, Faye Venable of Baytown; three grandchildren; three great-grandchildren; and two great-great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday morning at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Ken Parlin officiating. Burial was at Grove Hill Cemetery in Dallas.

22 Dec 1991
David Britt Sherling

David Britt Sherling, 38, of Krum, formerly of Irving, died Nov. 15 in a Denton hospital. Born in Paris, he was a former resident of Irving and Denton and was the co-owner of a paint contracting business.

He is survived by his wife, Verna Sherling of Krum; a son, David Britt Sherling Jr. of Krum; a daughter, Brandy Lynn Sherling of Krum; his parents, Raymond and Polly Sherling of Denton; and a brother, Randy Sherling of Denton.

Services were held Nov. 19 at DeBerry Funeral Home in Denton. Burial was at Roselawn Memorial Park in Denton.

Memorials may be made to the David Britt Sherling Benefit Fund, in care of the Denton Area Teachers Credit Union.

28 Nov. 1971
PSA
Versa Mae Sherrer

Versa Mae Sherrer, 80, of Oklahoma City, Okla., formerly of Irving, died Monday in an Oklahoma City nursing home.

Born in Desert, she was a retired librarian for the Irving Independent School District.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. Steva Mayfield Sinclair of Scottsdale, Ariz. and several nieces and nephews.

Graveside services will be held at 11 a.m. Friday at Willow-Wilde Cemetery in Bonham, under the direction of Wise Funeral Home in Bonham.

3 Oct 1991

IN PFA
Ruby Dell Paradise Shepherd

Ruby Dell Paradise Shepherd, 77, of Denton, formerly of Irving, died Monday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Bagwell, she was a 33-year resident of Irving and a homemaker.

She is survived by her daughter, Ann Burgess of Hurst; brother, Aubrey Earl Paradise of Irving; sister, Elaine Shepherd of Irving; three grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.

Services were Wednesday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Ben Read officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

15 Aug 1991
23A
Patricia Elizabeth Shick

Patricia Elizabeth Shick, 88, of Irving died Monday in a Dallas retirement home.

Born in Cisco, she was a 41-year resident of Irving, a homemaker and a member of Plymouth Park United Methodist Church.

A memorial service will be held at 10 a.m. Friday at Plymouth Park United Methodist Church, with the Rev. DeForrest Wiksten and the Rev. David Shawver officiating. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

19 Dec. 1991
IN PLA
Arlene Gladys Showers

Arlene Gladys Showers, 66, of Euless died Friday at her home.

A resident of Euless for six years, she was a member of Glade Assembly of God Church.

She is survived by her husband, Thomas Showers of Euless; sons, Marks Showers of Euless, Harold Showers and Ronald Showers, both of Washington, and Thomas Showers Jr. of Illinois; daughters, Helen Curtis of Euless, Grace Black of Tennessee and Sandra Newell of Euless; brothers, MaynardEstebo, Vernon Estebo, Arnold Estebo, Joe Estebo, Wallace Estebo and Harvey Estebo; sisters, Hazel Anderson and Madeline Satire; sister-in-law, Marlene Estebo; and eight grandchildren.

Graveside services will be at Oaklawn Memorial Gardens in Olathe, Kan., at 1 p.m. Wednesday. The family will receive friends from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday at Chism-Smith Funeral Home in Irving and from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday at Shiel's Funeral Home in Kansas City, Kan.

19 May 1991
IN 3A
Fred Burnois Shuler

Fred Burnois Shuler, 85, of Bonham died Sunday in Denison.

Born in Joshua, he was a retired barber and a member of the First Baptist Church of Bonham and the Bonham Masonic Lodge, Constantin No. 13.

He is survived by his wife, Lela Shuler of Bonham; a son, Melvin Shuler of Fort Worth; a daughter, Marlene Fugate of Denison; 13 grandchildren; 22 great-grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews.

Services were held Tuesday afternoon at First Baptist Church in Bonham, with the Rev. Roger Marsh and the Rev. W.C. Beasley officiating. Burial was at Willow Wild Cemetery in Bonham, under the direction of Cooper-Sorells Funeral Home in Bonham.
Florine Simms

Florine Simms, 79, of Irving, died Friday at The Irving Hospital. Mrs. Simms was a member of First United Methodist Church and was a United Methodist Women. She retired from the Dallas Independent School District in 1978, after teaching for 25 years.

She belonged to the professional sorority Delta Kappa Gamma and was a member of the Eastern Star Lodge in Irving.

She is survived by her son, Richard Simms of Denton; daughters, Geraldine Mendez of Dallas and Virginia Davis of Georgetown; brother, Robert Mattingly of Winnsboro; and sisters, Lois Banks and Lelia Roberts of Mount Vernon, Gertrude Banks of Winnsboro and Betty Sechriest of Wills Point; and eight grandchildren.

Services were Saturday, with the Rev. Phil Mercer of First United Methodist Church officiating. Burial was at Pine Forest Cemetery in Hopkins County.

Arrangements were handled by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Lee Roy Simpson Jr.

Lee Roy Simpson Jr., 67, of Irving died Dec. 14 at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Valley Mills, he was the retired ICT director for the Carrollton-Farmers Branch Independent School District. He was a veteran of World War II in the U.S. Army Air Corps and was a member of Community Bible Church in Irving and Gideons International.

He is survived by his wife, Gretchen Simpson of Irving; two daughters, Amanda Williams of Dallas and Stephanie Simpson Haag of Sugar Land; a sister, Helen Simpson of Keller; and three grandchildren.

A memorial service was held Tuesday afternoon at Community Bible Church, with the Rev. Tom Allen and Dr. Homer Heater officiating. Burial was at Restland Memorial Park in Dallas, under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to Community Bible Church, 2301 Texas Drive, Irving, Texas 75062 or to Gideons International.
Patricia G. Simpson

Patricia G. Simpson, 70, of Celina, formerly of Irving, died Monday in Plano.

A member of the Irving Senior Citizens Club, she was a member of the Daughters of the American Revolution.

She is survived by her husband, Marlin Simpson of Celina; two daughters, Marlene Miller of Celina and Dannette Simpson of Lewisville; a son, Mark Simpson of The Colony, six grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday afternoon at Bluebonnet Hills Funeral Home in Colleyville. Burial was at Bluebonnet Hills Memorial Park.

6 June 1991
In FYB
Mary Lou Singley

Mary Lou Singley, 49, of Irving died Saturday at her home.

The family will receive friends from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home. Funeral arrangements are pending.

9 June 1991
IN PHB
Mary Lou Singley

Mary Lou Singley, 49, of Irving died June 8 at her residence.

Born in Oklahoma City, Okla., she was a retired teacher in the Irving Independent School District, a lifetime member of the Irving PTA and the Dallas Police Association Band.

She is survived by her husband, Ed Singley of Irving; a son, Matthew E. Singley of Irving; her parents, Kirby and Dorothy Conley of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a brother, John R. Conley of Edmond, Okla.; and a sister, Margaret Conley of Oklahoma City, Okla.

A memorial service was held Tuesday morning at Plymouth Park United Methodist Church, with the Rev. Ben Read officiating. Arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Judith Ann Skelley

Judith Ann Skelley, 51, of Irving died Friday at The Irving Hospital. She was an Irving resident for 24 years and was a secretary for Holmes and Petree Accountants. She was a member of Kirkwood United Methodist Church.

She is survived by her husband, Louis M. “Ted” Skelley of Irving; two daughters, Cheryl Skelley of Irving and Lanelle Skelley of Houston; two sons, Johnny Skelley of Arlington and LeEarl Skelley of Irving; mother, Mae Pearl Maples of Dallas; sister, Pat Tucker of Hilda; brother, Tom Maples of Dallas, and two grandchildren. She was predeceased by a son, Robert Wayne Skelley.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Monday at Kirkwood United Methodist Church with the Rev. Joe W. Heaton officiating. Internment will follow at Oak Grove Cemetery.
Mrs. Arlie Sledge

Mrs. Arlie Sledge, 38, of Dallas died Monday at The Irving Hospital.

She is survived by a daughter and son-in-law, LaNita and Charles "Pete" Flora of Irving; a brother and sister-in-law, Randolph and Goldie Price and one grandchild.

Services will be held at 12:30 this afternoon at Laurel Land Funeral Home in Dallas, with Dr. Billy Smith officiating. Burial was at Laurel Land Memorial Park.
Arletha Elsie Smith

Arletha Elsie Smith, 76, of Irving died Wednesday at the Irving Living Center.
Born in Attalla, Ala., she was a retired Licensed Vocational Nurse and a member of the Baptist Church.

She is survived by her son, Robert Oglesby of Irving; mother, Lula Mae Bryant of Steele, Ala.; sisters, Mazie Johnson and Geneva Bastardo, both of Steele, Ala.; brother, Aubrey McClain of Newman, Ga.; five grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.

Services were Saturday in Gadsden, Ala. Local arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Billy W. Smith

Billy W. Smith, 57, of Euless, formerly of Irving, died Thursday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Armstrong, Okla., he was a six-month resident of Euless, a special projects manager for Aviall in Dallas and a member of the Masonic Lodge of Grand Prairie.

He is survived by his wife, Patsy Smith of Euless; a son, Michael Smith of Euless; a daughter, Debbie Curtis of Euless; a brother, James L. Smith Jr. of Odessa; and a sister, Mary Pierce of Burkburnett.

Services were held Friday afternoon at South MacArthur Church of Christ, with Dr. Kregg Hood officiating. Burial was at Highland Cemetery in Durant, Okla., under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer Society.
Deborah Swaim Smith

Deborah Swaim Smith, 40, of Irving died Friday from injuries sustained in an auto accident.

A native of San Angelo, she was a resident of Irving for the past 18 years and a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church for the past six. She worked at the church day-care center, taught third-grade Sunday school and played with the bell choir. She also was active with the Barton Elementary PTA.

She is survived by her husband, Vic Smith; sons, Shay and Spencer Smith; daughter, Shawna Smith, all of Irving; mother, Dorothy Swaim of Knickerbocker, and brother, Paul David Swaim of Lake Jackson, Tex.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. Monday at Plymouth Park Baptist Church at 10 a.m., with the Rev. Ken Branam officiating. Graveside services will follow at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Knickerbocker Cemetery.

The family requests memorials to the Plymouth Park Baptist Church day-care center.

Arrangements were handled by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Mother killed in crash

\[ \square \text{Victim on way to son's football game} \]

A woman who had just dropped off her children at a church Halloween party was killed Thursday when her car collided with another vehicle, police said.

Deborah Smith, 40, of Irving, died at 10:15 p.m. at Parkland Memorial Hospital.

\[ \square \text{Obituary} \]

Police said Smith was traveling southbound on Bradford Street when her car collided with another vehicle traveling west on West Irving Boulevard.

A 27-year-old Bedford woman in that vehicle was treated and released at The Irving Hospital, police said; her 1991 Ford Mustang was equipped with an air bag, which opened on impact.

The accident occurred at 8:30 p.m., after Smith dropped off one of her three children at a church party, police said. Smith, in a 1984 Ford station wagon, was on her way to see her son play football;

\[ \square \text{See CRASH, Page 6A} \]

3 Nov 1991

TN 014
Crash: Injuries are fatal

Continued from Page 1A

the Bedford woman was on her way to a Halloween party, police said.

Road conditions were clear and the street lights were in working order at the intersection, according to police. Alcohol, they said, was not a factor in the accident.

"It is too early to say whether charges will be filed or not," said Sgt. Michael Christy.

A native of San Angelo, Smith was a resident of Irving for the past 18 years and a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church for the past six years.

She worked at the church daycare center, taught third-grade Sunday school and played with the bell choir. She also was active with the Barton Elementary PTA.

3 Nov 1991
IN PIA
Gertie Belle Smith

Gertie Belle Smith, 82, of Irving died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Montague County, she was a retired nurse.

She is survived by a son, Jerl Smith of Irving; a brother, Lester Harris of Muenster; four sisters, Faye Duncan and Inez Dunn, both of Irving, Ruby Elrod of Lubbock and Billie Dennis of Gainesville; and three grandchildren.

Services were held Friday morning at Bible Way Chapel Church, with the Rev. Keith Smith and the Rev. Jim Townsend officiating. Burial was at Resthaven Memorial Park in Lubbock, under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer Society.

3 Nov 1991

IN P54
Florence Smith

Florence Smith, 79, of Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada died Thursday at The Irving Hospital. Arrangements are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

1 Dec 1991
IN P.S.A
Frankie Lorene Smith

Frankie Lorene Smith, 83, of Irving died Wednesday in Irving.

Born in Winfield, Mo., she was a member of the Downey, Calif., chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star.

She is survived by her husband, Henry Smith of Irving; daughter, Frankie Jean Sieloff Couch of Irving; and two grandchildren.

Services were Saturday at Restland Wildwood Chapel in Dallas. Entombment was at Chapel Garden Mausoleum.
Larry Clyde Smith

Larry Clyde Smith of Irving died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

Arrangements are pending with Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

19 Dec 1991
IN PEA
Larry Clyde Smith

Larry Clyde Smith, 57, of Irving died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Dallas, he was a 53-year resident of Irving and an electronics production manager for Texas Instruments.

He is survived by his daughter, Desiree E. Slack of Houston; a son, Jerry Smith of Dallas; a brother, Gene Smith of Celina; and a sister, Carolyn Kay Myers of Round Rock.

Services were held Friday afternoon at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with the Rev. Clyde Boyd officiating. Burial was at Cottage Hill Cemetery in Celina.

22 Dec 1991

In PTA
Murell Smith

Murell Smith, 53, of Irving died Friday at The Irving Hospital.

A U.S. Army veteran who served in Vietnam, Mr. Smith was retired from the city of Arlington street maintenance department. He was a member of the Calvary Temple.

He is survived by his wife, Glenda Smith of Irving; daughters, Rebecca Smith and Caroline Smith, both of Irving; son, Steven Smith of Irving; mother, Ida Bell Smith of Arlington; sister, Nelda Cochran of Arlington; brothers, Robert Smith of Arlington, James Smith of Bogata, Dewayne Smith of Kerns and several nieces and nephews.

Services will be held at 11 a.m. Monday at Calvary Temple, with the Revs. Robert Persinger and O. D. Robertson officiating. Inter-

ment will follow in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

The family will receive friends this afternoon and evening at the funeral home.

14 Apr 1991
IN P48
Otto Eugene Smith

Otto Eugene Smith, 65, of Dallas died Sunday in a Dallas hospital.

He is survived by his wife, Martha Ann Smith of Dallas; two sons, Ronnie Eugene Smith of Denton and Larry Gene Smith of Arlington; a daughter, Susan Gale Rhyne of Irving; and three grandchildren.

Graveside services were held Wednesday afternoon at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Jerry Power officiating. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

21 Nov 1991
IN 83A
Ruth Smith

Ruth Smith, 92, of Benbrook, formerly of Irving, died Monday in a Benbrook nursing home.

She is survived by her daughter, Nancy Harper of Arlington; two grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.

Graveside services were Thursday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Bert Homer officiating. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
Sam R. Smith

Sam R. Smith, 84, of Irving died Thursday in Irving.

He is survived by his wife, Marie Smith of Irving; a brother and sister-in-law, J.C. and Reba Measles; and seven grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday morning at Restland Funeral Home in Dallas. Burial was at Restland Memorial Park.

10 Nov 1991

In PTA
Drucilla Frances Snow

Drucilla Frances Snow, 67, of Irving died Sunday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Rising Star, she was an Irving resident for the past 15 years.

She is survived by two sons, Bobby Snow of Brownwood and Richard Snow of Euless; and two daughters, Yvonne Smith and Virginia Bucher, both of Irving.

Services were held Tuesday afternoon at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with the Rev. Terry White officiating. Burial was at Crown Hill Memorial Park in Dallas.
Marjorie May Spacek

Marjorie May Spacek, 66, of Irving died Saturday at The Irving Hospital.

She is survived by her husband, Theodore Spacek Jr. of Irving; three sons, Theodore Spacek III of Nevada, Matt Spacek of California and Mike Spacek of Ohio; two daughters, Pam Robinson and Beth Spacek, both of Ohio; and three sisters, Mary Kopp of Florida, Ruth Koczan of Ohio and Pat Gracie of Maryland.

Services are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Marie A. Sparks

Marie A. Sparks, 68, of Mesquite died Thursday in Dallas.

Born in Wetmuka, Okla., she was a retired broker in the real estate industry.

She is survived by her husband, Harold Sparks of Mesquite; a son and daughter-in-law, Jerry and Wendy Sparks of Irving; a daughter, Betty Sue Miller of Mesquite; two sisters, Thelma Fraser of Mesquite and Tennie Mayer of San Diego, Calif.; two brothers, W.J. Alexander of Mississippi and Charles Alexander of San Diego, Calif.; and two grandchildren.

A memorial service was held Saturday afternoon at First United Methodist Church in Mesquite, with the Rev. Walter Zimmermann officiating. Arrangements were made by Restland Funeral Home in Dallas.
Cleo-Marie Spruill

Cleo Marie Spruill, 82, of Irving died Wednesday at her residence. Born in Dallas County, she was a member of First Baptist Church in Irving.

She is survived by her husband, Vasol L. Spruill of Irving; daughter, Barbara Dunn of Irving; sons, Jim Spruill of Mesquite and Douglas Spruill of Kingwood; brother, Howard Hansen of Dallas; sisters, Margaret Reece and Lorene Jinks, both of Dallas; nine grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

Services were Friday at First Baptist Church in Irving, with the Rev. Henry H. Kinkeade and the Rev. Charles B. Stevenson officiating. Burial was at Crown Hill Memorial Park, under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

10 Jul 91
IN F3 A
Hazel May Kane Stacy

Hazel May Kane Stacy, 40, of North Richland Hills died Thursday at her residence.

Born in Dallas, she was a retired Licensed Vocational Nurse and a member of First United Methodist Church.

She is survived by her father, Tommy Kane of Irving; mother, Evelyn Callaway; son, Jeffrey Stacy of Emory; daughters and sons-in-law, Laurie and Byron Medlin of Emory and Tammy and Marty Hooten of Emory; brothers, Thomas Kane and Dennis Fowler; sisters, Brenda Martin, Sherry Johnson, Norma Shearin, Lisa Navarro and Kathy Jennings; grandmother, Hazel Mullins; and two grandchildren.

Graveside services were Saturday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Jim Townsend officiating. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

24 Feb 91
IN 83A
Wanda Land Staley

Wanda Land Staley, 58, of Pine Mills, formerly of Irving, died July 20 at St. Paul Hospital in Dallas.

Born in Smith County, she was a former 15-year resident of Irving, a homemaker and a member of Hainesville Baptist Church.

She is survived by a son, David Staley of Irving; her parents, Haden and Corene Land of Lindale; five sisters, Juanita Champion of Irving, Janice Roles of Fairfield, Carolyn Billie of Escondido, Calif., Rita Pillow of Mineola and Joan Steed of Lindale; two brothers, Edward Jack Land and Haden Floyd Land Jr., both of Lindale; nine nieces and four nephews.

Services were held Monday morning at Caudle-Rutledge Funeral Home in Lindale, with the Rev. Holland Atchley and the Rev. Johnny Pollard officiating. Burial was at Damascus Cemetery near Lindale.

28 July 1991
In Pisa
George Samuel Stanford

George Samuel Stanford, 68, of

Irving died Thursday at his home.
A native of West, he had been a resident of Irving for several years.

He was a retired foreman for General Portland Cement.

He is survived by two sons, Larry G. Stanford and William C. Stanford, both of Irving; daughter, Norma Bankemper of Tennessee; four brothers, Edwin Stanford and James Stanford, both of Dallas; and Wayne Stanford and David Stanford of Desoto; three sisters, Goldie Hilliard of Dallas, Ann Mauldin of California and Doris Beard of Nederland, and eight grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday afternoon at the Ben F. Brown Funeral Home chapel. Interment was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Hattie Stephens

Hattie Stephens, 78, of Irving died Monday at The Irving Hospital.

Arrangements are pending with Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home in Wichita Falls. Local arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Katherine Stocker

Katherine Stocker, 84, of Irving died Thursday in Irving.

Services will be held in Pennsylvania, with Strunk Funeral Home in Easton, Pa., handling the arrangements. Interment will be at Northampton Memorial Shrine in Pennsylvania.

Local arrangements are by Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.

14 Apr 1991
IN P4B
Frances Marie Stockton

Services for Frances Marie Stockton, 62, of Irving were Friday at Restland Memorial Chapel in Dallas. Burial was at Restland Memorial Park.

Mrs. Stockton died Wednesday in Dallas.

Born in Whitewright, she was employed by DFW Security.

She is survived by her sons, Jessie Shearer of Irving and Billy Stockton of North Port, Ala.; daughter, Christie Turner of Irving; sister, Geneva Lee Covert of Abilene; brother, David Ray Burden; and seven grandchildren.
Robert Wesley Stowe

Robert Wesley Stowe, 64, of Irving died Thursday in Cortez, Colo. An Irving resident since 1954, he was retired from the John Deere Co., where he was a transportation supervisor. Mr. Stowe was a member of First United Methodist Church in Irving and the Irving Masonic Lodge No. 1218 AF and AM.

He was a member of the U.S. Army during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Phyllis Stowe of Irving; brother, David L. Stowe of Irving; daughters, Tammy Sue McCarthy of Arlington and Denise Jean Sandy of The Colony; and six grandchildren.

Mr. Stowe was preceded in death by his daughter, Debbie Jean Stitt; and parents, David and Mary Stowe.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Monday at First United Methodist Church. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

The family will receive friends at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, 129 S. O'Connor Road, between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Sunday.

21 July 1971
Josie Mae Straten

Josie Mae Straten, 64, of West, Texas, died Sunday in a West hospital.

Born in Cottonwood, she was a homemaker, a member of the S.P.J.S.T. Lodge No. 6 in Cottonwood and a member of the Catholic Church.

She is survived by her husband, George Straten Jr. of West; mother, Mary Krizan of Trinidad, Texas; daughters, Patti Rosales of Grand Prairie and Vicki Anderson of Irving; stepsons, Blake Straten and Clifford Straten, both of Waller; brother, Joseph Krizan of Garland; sister, Jerlene Ross of Irving; three grandchildren; six step-grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral Mass was said Wednesday at St. Martin's Catholic Church in West, with the Rev. Isidore Rozycki officiating. Burial was at St. Martin's Cemetery in West, under the direction of Aderhold Funeral Home in West.

15 Aug 1991

IN
Berniece Straughan

Berniece Straughan, 85, of Irving died Dec. 6 at Harris HEB Hospital in Bedford.

Born in Collin County, she was a homemaker and a member of the First Christian Church of McKinney, the McKinney Garden Club and the Homemaker's Extension Club.

She is survived by a brother, Manley Cook of Oak Ridge, Tenn.; a sister, Agnes Mitchell of Houston; two grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Services were held Monday morning at Horn-Harris-Crouch-Blew Funeral Home in McKinney, with the Rev. Bobby Wayne Cook officiating. Burial was at Pecan Grove Memorial Park in McKinney.
Charles Columbus Sublett Jr.

Charles Columbus Sublett Jr., 85, of Irving died Thursday at his residence.

Born in Anadarko, Okla., he was a 51-year resident of Irving and a member of First United Methodist Church.

He is survived by his wife, Ella Lucille Sublett of Irving; daughter, Shirley Bass of Irving; sons, Charles L. Sublett of Irving and Donald Ray Sublett of Honolulu; brother, Elmer Sublett of Lake Dallas; sister, Alice McKinney of Irving; five grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Services were Saturday at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with the Rev. Phil Mercer officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

25 Aug 1991
IN 83A
James R. Sulfridge

James R. Sulfridge, 61, died Thursday at Carswell Air Force Base Hospital.

He retired from the U.S. Air Force at the rank of master sergeant after serving 20 years. He was a veteran of the Korean War.

Sulfridge had lived in Irving since 1968 and was the manager of the maintenance department at Texas Stadium.

He is survived by his wife, Norma Sulfridge of Irving; daughter, Norma Fox; brothers, Ray Sulfridge of Idaho, George Sulfridge of Tennessee and Bill Sulfridge of Arizona; and sisters, Clara McReynolds of Virginia and Sandra Minec, Ruth Finney and Shirley Midina, all of California.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Monday at the Chism-Smith Funeral Home Chapel. The burial, with full military honors, will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Arrangements were made by—Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Sam Roberts Summerville

Sam Roberts Summerville, 68, of Irving died Thursday at his residence.
Born in Vardaman, Miss., he was a 23-year resident of Irving and the owner of the Old Town Appliance Repair Company.

He is survived by his wife, Eileen Summerville of Irving; a son, John Robert Summerville of Houston; two sisters, Margarette Stafford and Lucille Martin of Vicksburg, Miss., and one grandchild.

Services were held Saturday afternoon at Antony Funeral Home in Vardaman, Miss. Burial was at Midway Cemetery in Vardaman. Local arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
Guy Nickels Sutherland

Guy Nickels Sutherland, 80, of Irving died Sunday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Tiny, Va., he was a 31-year resident of Irving, a retired warehouse manager and a member of the Moose Lodge.

He is survived by his wife, Jill Sutherland of Irving; a son, Guy Kenneth Sutherland of Irving; four daughters, Gall Marney of Lake Dallas, Joy Stone of Irving, Marsha Cordova of Portland, Ore., and Mary Queta Watson of Farmville, Va.; a brother, Etsel G. Sutherland of North Carolina; two sisters, Ethel Hughes of Virginia and Imogene Davis of Indiana; 10 grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at 11 a.m. today at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Clifford Long officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Cecile F. Gilbreath Sweet

Cecile F. Gilbreath Sweet, 53, of Irving died Friday at her residence. She had been an Irving resident for 22 years and previously was from Amarillo.

In 1985, after 15 years as the branch manager of First Texas Savings in Irving, she retired. She was also a broker for the Henry S. Miller Realty Co.

She is survived by her husband, Mike Sweet of Irving; son and daughter-in-law, Richard and Keri Sweet of Phoenix, Ariz.; daughter and son-in-law, Susan and Ron Freer of Lake City; brothers, Cecil Gilbreath of Houston and Paul Gilbreath of Crosbyton; and one grandson.

Services will be at 1 p.m. Monday at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home Chapel. Burial will be at Blue Bonnet Hills Cemetery in Colleyville.

The family requests that memorials be made to the American Cancer Society.

Arrangements are being handled by Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.

18 Aug 1991

IN P3A
Hiram Swindall

Hiram Swindall, 84, of Irving, died Monday at the Irving Living Center.

Born in Gatesville, he was a retired artist and printer for the Dallas Times-Herald and a member of the Mid-Cities Stamp Club.

He is survived by his wife, Vivian Swindall of Irving; a son, Peter Swindall of Silver Spring, Md.; and two sisters, Dorothy Bowen of Dallas and Margaret Green of Waco.

Services were held Wednesday morning at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. DeForrest Wiksten and the Rev. Ben Read officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Memorials may be made to the American Lung Association.